
'BEHOLD, I STAND AT THe p00 R "

' hear Ihy kllnok, O Lord, bnt Wc,? ~ mC\ .
I have been busy in the worlds Krpn tAndhave no table spread wltU| u y

Nor any room made beautiful for th
*

With burnished lamp and of eAndshould thy stainless hands the cU rt *

part.
Thy tender eyes would nil? the jovoU* * '

The happy tears, the reverent t-cataay.
Neglected is the house thy love doth leud;

~The ashes of dead tires bestrew \u2666._ Hear 1"*,
Andstill I hear thy voice. O heavenly fr* e. '

t'ouie down to sup withme upOQ . earth.
What if at last thou sbouldst the slight r®l'
Andwelcome me as Ido thee tofla J4

?May Riley Smith in Harpers

APOLLO IN BRONZE
Ninette Brown was a young lady of

decidedly romantic tendencies
Slio had been named Nancj. pot "S

i.lie entered upon ber sweet sixte® 11" 1
year she decided to call herse ]f N an"

nette, and finally abbreviated t0 Ni-
nette.

Her mother called ber Ninette Vlie"

she could remember to do Ko put ber
father insisted upon plain Nan Cy

Her father also favored George ginitb '
a young farmer, as one 0f Nine tte 8

suitors. George was a tall str""®'
industrious fellow, with plenty of cora "
fton sense and not a particle 0f rojDance
about him. Because of his lack of tbe
latter Ninette treated hiin jn (l

way
which sometimes made bis lieartacb® -

"1 shall never marry Geor ge s mitb- 1
look higher than a farmer," B pe sll jd to
her father one evening when ) le w ,lB ex-
tolling George's good qualities.

"Then I guess you will l jjjgber
than you will ever be able to your
littlenose!" replied her father ang r
"1 see what you are Y?V;
reail so many o' them trashy noV -el9 I
s'|Ke yon expect to get one 0> theDl 'ere
city chaps?all shirt buzzoui an i,erf°'"
eryl But 1 warn ye now, Nancy, *Ol
agin it from thefnstl You'd better' l" 1"'

George, with liis decent ways and
farm."

text or another, p-nf. p can't be put' oft
any longer. Yc n, know you are the only
girl J ever cared for. 1 willdo my best
to wake you happy if you willmarry
Hie."

"Then my answer is no, if you must
have it, Georg,..,,

"Very well; ao jj js then. Will you
answer me 01>e question. Ninette?"

"What is iff" B pe asked impatiently,
turning toward him.

"Is there any one else for whom you
care?"

"Would you jjurt him if you knew?"
she asked fearfully.

"No-~neverl Not if you love him. 1

love you too vveij to hurt anything you
have an interest in."

"Then 1 win tell }*ou. I am in love

With a great singer!"
"A great singer!" repeated George

With whit" lips. "Who is he?"
"I don't know his name," she stain-

tftered. t>om ehow it seemed harder tc
talk to George about him than to Mary.

"Don't know bis name! Where did
yon see html*

"I have hardly seen him?l have
heard him."

"Ninette! You don't mean to say you
have fallen in ] oye with a voice?just
that and nothing mor e?"

"Yes, I do!" said Ninette, half crying,
"aud 1 wish, George Smith, you would
go away aud not bother me any more!'
Aiu] she turned resolutely from him.

George turned toward her. He hail
great courage ail( j perseverance, and

"aid between his set lip3l "I willnot gc

"Way. 1 will Stay here and watch ovei
yon. If the man is all right, well and

food ; if not, I w.;jj not let you come tc

harm." A'" 1 he hurried away to a pile ol
r°cks and seated himself to think the

?batter °ver '
Nearly a Week passed. George re

?Pained at the Golden and occasionally
Quilled Ni"ette on the beach. One would

have thought lie had forgotten he evei

Wed Ninette. He was simply kind and
helpful, alld Ninette began to enjoy hit
s °ciety n° vv "'at he was apparently nc
longer ber lover.

It was nearly tjme for their departure.
Ninette *ar 'd George were looking ovei
B°iiie shell 8 toKet per . George heard

Ninette catch her breath ina short gasp.
Be looked down at her quickly. Hei
We was flushing an d paling by turns.

Hollowing 'he direction of her glance,
he Baw a man standing on a rock at a

little distance from them. His tall,fine
Win was clearly outlined as he stood
there, looking away over the ocean.

"Ninette -tell rue?is that the man?"
Ninette blushed. George needed n<

°ther answer.
"Looks well a8 hB stands there! 1

Wish lie would turn around so I could
his face-"

So did Nmette. instead of turning
"r°und be swung himself down the
r°eks and was hidden from view.

George arose a,,,l looked over tht
®dge Ninette sat still, but watched
Worge anxiously.

"He is coming out this way, and 1
",'i'ik he will com e out by this opening.'
lli(-1-,, is no other place for him to pas.-
°"t this side-"

Ninette did not think so, She "bef? ft"

to get discontented and to wish filie
conld get away from home, J W nt"

ed to go to the city.
She confided this desiro by iettef t0

Mrs. Elkins, who had once hoarded 'or
the summer near them. .Jit's. Eikin 8 i"
reply wrote: "We are going to a flea "
shore resort very soon. If yon w j]lg°
with us and take charge of ]jttlo S llle
we may be aide to find a situation f°r
you after tlie summer season it j,()U still
desire it.

Ninette at last gained hej. j|l( per' H

consent to go. He said he "had peen
pestered long enough."

The journey was made. Tll 0 Elki"9
family were established in a su jte at
"The Golden," situated on a, v (jow"
coast of Maine.

Ninette would have been quite Ion"'?
but for the company of Mary l)tinc"'
tlie young woman who was Mrs. Elki" 9

maid.
Mary was romantic also, with a d"6 ' 1

of souietiiing worse about her a"' 1quite horrified Ninette by rt'lati? ' go"1 ®

of her escapades. Ninette w as tl>°r'

oughly good, but silly.
"Mary," said Ninette one niorni"®

when they were alone, "I bave not yet
seen my hero, but I think I havß
liiml"

"Why, how is that?"
"Well, last night I was sitting W'

Miss Sadie while Mrs. Elkins \v)Us (," njoy"
ing herself at the dance, and f hear d "

piano in tlie next room, and oh si"' 1'
glorious singing! I don't know what 11
was, but it was grand! I have he" r<l
him once before, and lam sure lle Jijiist I
he splendid to sing like that!"

"How do you know but he ia airett dy
married?" asked Mary, who wiy Be jdoi"
practical.

"I don't believe lie is. I Watched
try and see who came from the ro() I"
But you know Mrs. Elkins does not fll-
low us to keep our doors open, So j
have a very good chance."

"Ifyou hear him again just ] fct m®
know, will you? 1 will come tu ijstel> if
I have time."

That no melodious souu() s jss ue<l
from the room, but on the following
evening the grand voice broke forth a"' 1
Ninette and Mary listened with breat I''
less attention.

"I just wish I knew who | laa tpgt
room," exclaimed Mary, "but j (jop't
dare ask anybody. It would

CQBt ine
my place if Mrs. Elkins knew that I w*9

prying around anything or anybody."
"We must watch all the tinie, j" f eel

sure he is my hero!" and foolish Ninett®
thought of the unknown sitig 8r wpjle
slie basted Mi6s Sadie's rufflBS pa y
after day passed, and Ninette fed ))tr rt)

.

mance upon the snatches of song w jjjch
came from the room of her hero.

One morning Ninette was paging
through the corridor. Tlie door ~f per
hero's room opened and she saw a fori"
pass out. She could not seo his fare,
but he was tall, admirably I )r"Portioned
and carried himself gracefully. Ninett®
caught her breath insnpP reaße< i ndmir"'
tion.

"Oh, I've seen him! I've B®en him l"
she whispered excitedly to Mary.

"What does he look like?" asked Mary
?curiously.

"Oh, I didn't see his face, but he 19
very tall and dark. He is splendid! J
perfect Apollo!"and Ninette ran ba<'k
to her duties and to think about h® r
"Apollo," as she continued to call him-

Meanwhile George Smith was grow-
ing heart hungry. He wanted to s®®
Ninette. He suddenly decided '. to go
down tho coast a Bpell."

His old mother looked astonished 9b®
knew George did not need sea breeze -
It was "that Nancy Brown he w a, aft4 ,r ."

George arrayed himself inbis best andwent to the hotel where the Elkins®9

were staying. There was more 0f afyec-
tionate demonstration in his gj-(, et jng
than Ninette cared to see. S'>® resp 011 ded
very coolly, "How are you, George?"
and tilted her nose a little higher.

George followed Ninette down on {p®
beach, where she had gone with Mis8
Sadie.

"Ninette," he said, and his faca w(lfl
very white, "give me my answer to-day-
You have always put me off on olle

George dropped hack into tho niche
Where he bad been sitting, and Ninette
"Waited the appearunce of her Apollo.
.

A little movement near her caused
, i"ette to in? ber head. She saw Mr.

"Wis, a gent'enian wh° owned a fine
cottage near the hotel.
?"Excuse me, hut I am looking foi

fWeus Marsha ll- I saw him dissappeai
here somewhere. Have you seen him?"

"1 don't know the gentleman," said
George; "do you , Ninette?"

"No, but I haven't seen any one neai

here for half an hour."
At this moment the hero emerged
°'u an opening jn t pe rooks.
Ninette and George lieard Mr. Lewis

e*elaim;
There lie's now!" and turned back

"gain.
Was tbia her hero? Her Ajiollo;

Georg.,'s face Wag blank with amaze-
ment. Nm elte felt like skrioking.

He wa dark?y es jt must be admit-
ted, Very dark. H0 wa9 ftmulatto.

Be was Marcus Marshall, the fine

king conduetor 0f the famous Mar-
"?all minstrels, staying at the Golden.

Ninette ar°se hastily, and George like-
W'ise. as tbey hurried away thev heard
Mr - Lewis saying;

"By the way. Marshall, I want to en-
g"ge your services for my swell dinner
Be t Thursday-"

The rest was l0 jn the rapidly in-
casing distance between them. Ni-
ne"e hurried into her room with Miss

f"die, and George w jrtoly concluded to
ke ?t> out of her Way that day.

Next mol"111"® ho went down on the
bp "eh Nineife had to go with Miss
Sadie.'

unshed straight "P to Ninette
took her and looked into her

tea * swollen e>'es-

"How, my dear Ninette, let the past
f °rgotten- Your Ape 11° is in bronze

atlcl bo good to you. you are safe enongli
noW, jß m going home today, and when

coine hack home next week I am
®o , lllg to ah y°" the same question 1
lUik"d yoU the first day I car "e here,"
a"'' George turned and hastened away.

Y 'bette had learned a lesson by the

u
Bea waves, and when she went homewas with tri,stful respect and affec-t,o for tl.e young tfam et.

"he married film on the next time hon-
? 1 Thanksg lvlbg day.?Chicago Eveu-lng News.

__
__

Life "" tllrundcseent Lamp.
Fr om the consumer's point of view,

"ne of the chief charges that can he
flightagain ß the inca ndescent electric
"|ht i 8 the tac-t that its efficiency falls
( With use' at tlle electrical labora-
t°ry of the Ohio State university, a pro-
nged incp&y been conducted into
the "hxo

" Biid efficiency of the incandes-
cent lamps teu different American
makers The result B hoW that the mean
candle power falls off with use approxi-
mately a t the rate of 10 per cent, for
ea°h 800 ho°rH; thl4 t the life of <j out of

lamps exceeded j1,000 hours, and
'hat txle

average initial efficiency was
4 aftor 000 hours 5.0 and after 1,200
h°urs 7 watts per candle power.?Pitts-

-8 ttfspa'ch-

The fate of Famous Hulks.
I The outcry which has been raised
I against the destruction of Nelson's °hl

I flagship, the Foudroynut,, makes it inter-
| esting to trace the end of other famous
| vessels.

What Susan tow.

A jaanlbennaid tthe Palmer House
yesterday thought she saw snakes, hugs,
turtles, scorpions, lizards and all un-
canny things that creep and crawl aud
hite and sting.

In the fleeting moment that elapsed
between the time she saw the vile crawl-
big things and the screams that she let
go, string and all, she thought she saw
tho doors of Keeley's open to receive her,

knd conscious of her own abstemious-
ness and antibibiliousness she believed
'he curse had come to her from tho third
?r fourth generation gone.

The door had closed behind her, and
she was well into the center of the room,
uear the bed, when a snake glided across
the floor and disappeared under it. Then
a lizard and a big beetle barred her pas-
sage to the door. Next a big turtle, 011
its back, opened its jaws, as she tho lght,
viciously* Pawed tho air in a vain
effort to get upon its feet.

What was she doing all this time?
Why, she was standing in the middle

°f the floor, every muscle paralyzed save
the vocal ones, a locomotive tooting
for a cow to get off the track was be-
hind the distance pole when Susan let
loose a yell- Then there was a fall, a
B(iuirm, a gurgle and all was still, while
the bugs entangled themselves in Sl-
- hair and the snakes kissed her

j cheeks with their forked tongues.
| Now was the appointed time for the
! rescuer to come, and ho came. He
Picked up the reptiles and the bugs an 1
the rats, and unwinding them threw
them like dead things upon the bed.
The cause all this trouble was Mr.
Dick Trumbull. H traveler for a New
York toy house, He had had a customer
hi his room, and for his benefit had set
the macliin er .V inside the varmints go-
ing, and it had not run down when he
escorted his visitor down stairs. The i
Susan came in. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Man of ninny Melees.
The story that an eminent border

leader and hero, Captain Hatfield, of
the West Virginia line, who escaped all
the bullets of the McCoys during the

Fork tug of war, which deluged
B °uie of our Kentucky soil with ave y
had article °t blood several years ago,
had passed in bis checks during a poker
gain© in the wilds of West Virginia is
indignantly denied by the friends of that
gentleman. They assert that Captain
Hatfield is a reformed man and no
longer exposed to the casualties of feuds
and poker games. The Williamson (W.
Ya) New Era, which makes a small
circle of light in the dense darkness of
the Hatfield section, refers to the re-
ported death of the gallant hero and
says:

Wo can most emphatically deny the
above, and will state that Captain Hat-
held has been an invalid for the past six
months from the effects of a wound re-
ceived when a boy. \\ Q understand that
he has professed religion, and that no
poker game ß have been played in his
house for some time. It is unfair to even
such men as he to circulate reports as
the above without any foundation.?
Kouisville Courier-Journal.

George Meredith',* Son *
The marriage of George Meredith's

°alyson to the granddaughter of Sir
George Elliot is an event that touches
at once the literary world and the world
of society. William Meredith in-
herits much of the intellectual bright-
ness and force of his father, but none
apparently of his father's literary gifte-
at least 1 do not know that he has been
guilty of so much a# a magazine article
or a poem in a penny newspaper.

Ho has entered the less flowery but
more fertile held of science, and is an
electrical engineer of good promise and
performance. His best man was a gen-
tleman, Professor Vernon Hoys, F. R.
S. who looks young enough to be a no-
body and yet already stands, for his
scientific acquirements and discoveries,
high among the baldest and most white
bearded of our savants.

? Black and
White.

A New Geographical Fault.
At the annual meeting of the British

Association for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, f)r. Gh D. Knott gave a report
on earthquake phenomena in Japan.
Among effects of the recent severe earth-
quake were mentioned the depression of
a valley by about nineteen feet for a
distance of thirty miles?thus forming a
great geographical fault?together with
the destruction of mills, bridges and
towns, umi the curving of a railway line
running along an embankment and
bridge in the path of the earthquake. It
is stated incidentally that inmany earth-
quakes?though not in this one?oil is
overturned, and by catching fire c mscsmore damage than the earthquake itself.

Forgot Military Duty,

lieutenant Colonel Villicrs, deputy
adjutant general at Winnipeg, has been
suspended by Major General Herbert for
absence from hisppots t without leave.
There is something approaching a grim
joke in connection with this suspension.
The colonel, who is Gf rather mature
years, recently married a charming
young lady much his junior, and tho
event appears to have excited him so
much that be went off 0 n his honeymoon
without going through the necessary
form of obtaining leave of absence.?Ot-
tawa Cor. Montreal Gazette.

Rental of tl* "'ehluud Foronts.
Some of the Scotch papers have been

calling attention to the continued ab-
senteeism of r* 'nans, the American
lessee of the highland deer forests. His
shooting territory in the north extends
practically from sea to sea, and for this
he pays an annual rental of over $25,000.
But for five years paß t neither Mr.
Winans hiniseK nor any one on his be-
half has over this great extent of coun-
try fired a single shot.

T h© Camera a Wedding ''resent.
1 kodak has reached the dignity of
a wedding present. a bride of the
month who is an enthusiastic snap shot
jcounts among her gifts a camera of

| choice make, handsomely mounted and
provided with a tine case bearing a silver
monogram.

The Shannon, which fought and cap-
tured the Chesapeake, was broken up at
Chatham, parts of her hull being sold
at a fancy price. Sir Francis Drake's
Golden Hind came to a similar end at
Deptford, a chair made out of her tim-
bers being one of the treasures of Ox-
ford university. The Resolute, which
went in search of Sir John Franklin,
and after being abandoned in an ice
waste was picked up by an American
whaler and returned refitted by the
United States governinont to this conn-
try, was moored in the Med way f°r
some years afterward, but ultimately
taken in dock and pulled to pieces, a
suit of l'urgiture fashioned from her
oaken timbers being sent as a memento
to the American president. The Sov-
ereign of the Seas, the first British three
decker, built in the time of Charles I,
"to the great glory of the English na-
tion, and not to he paralleled in the
whole Christian world," was acciden-
tally destroyed by tire at Chatham after
seeing much and long service.

Of Captain Cook's Endeavor not a
trace is left, though several of his scien-
tific instruments have been preserved,
nor is there any trace of the Victoria,
which made the first voyage round the
world. The Betsy Cains, which brought
William of Orange to this country i"
1688, was east away 138 years later. ?

London Standard.

A Lively Bridegroom.

I smile as I call to mind the day when
I married a well known, jockey' to an
equally popular baronet's daughter.
How lie did make the money fly! He
gave me a diamond pin, my clerk got a
five pound note, and the two witnesses,

both sporting men, a "tenner" each.
Some of the terms lie used were decidedly
horsy. For instance, he referred af-
fectionately to his loveas a "smart little
filly; little hit skittish; wants careful
jockeyship, but a demon when she gets
the hit inher mouth, and yet the smart-
est in the fieldl"

"Look at the rare style she comes to
the post!" he joyfullycried, as the lady
walked up the room; and "now we're
under starter's orders!" as I commenced
the ceremony.

When I asked the lady if she would
"take tliiß man," etc., and she answered
in a clear voice "I will," he remarked,
"Takes the fence like a daisy," and on
putting the same question to him the
answer was, "It's 20 to 1 on I Will."

When all was over and they were
hitched into double harness, he Hung
his arms around her and kissed her im-
pulsively; then turning to us all as
we stood smiling lie sententiously re-
marked, "Rattling good finish." A
my jockey friend left the room and en-
tered the carriage he whispered, -B ick
my mount for the Chester cup next
week." I did?it won. ?A Register in
Loudon Tit-Bits.

History of an Africa" Boat.
A little vessel having a remarkable

history bus plied for years on Lake Tan-
ganyika. Her story illustrates the prog-
ress in that region from slavey toward
civilization. The boat, km,'.*, a8 the
Calabash, was originally a huge tree
trunk, cut down by the axes of the na-
tives with enormous labor, ami then
with ax and adz and fire molded into
shape. Boats like the Calabash are ex-
cellent sea vessels, though intheir lines
they suggest rather a clumsy hippopota-
mus than a swan.

On one of Iter voyages, after she had
served as a trading canoe for two years,
she entered the port of Ujiji.where she
was bought by an Mswahili slave trader.
For three years she plied back and forth
across the lake, bringing cargoes of
wretched men, women and children to
the Ujiji slave market. One day a load
of slaves had just been landed on the
shore when Mr. Hore, who had recently
come to Ujijius an ugent of the London
Missionary society, saw the little craft
and decided that she was just about
what he needed for exploratory voyages
around the lake.

He succeeded in purchasing her, and
the little boat was once more launched
upon Tanganyika us tho first missionary
vessel on the lake. Consecrated to the
cause of peace she became known in
time to every tribe as the harbinger of
good will.?Chicago Post.

raving with Rubber Blocks.
Some new ideas have lately attracted

attention in the matter of pavements.
Among these is the paving of a bridge
by a German engineer with india rub-
ber, the result having been so satisfac-
tory as to induce its application on a
luucli larger scale, a point in its favor
being that it is more durable than
asphult and not slippery.

In London a section of roadway under
the gate leading to the departure pjat-
form of the St. Pancras terminus has for
some time past been paved with this
material, with the effect of deadening
the sound made when being passed over
on wheels, besides the comfortable elas-
ticity afforded to foot passengers New
York Sun.

Value of the Shilling 1600.
We know that in Shakespeare's day,

say A. D. 1600, sixpence a day was a
fortune for any workinginan, say the
equivalent of ten pounds per annum, A
century earlier, before the access to
America was open to English explorers,
one of the Ardens of Warwickshire left
an annuity of forty shillings per annum
to a younger son, probably the poet's
great-graudunele. Then if sixpence a
day would now be the equivalent to
twenty shillings a week, then forty shil-
lings per annum would equate to £l2O
of present values.? Notes ami Queries.

The Rainiest Iluy of the Moon.
A celebrated aeronaut asserts, after

patient investigation, that the ninth day
of the moon is the most rainy day of the
whole twenty-eight, and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon the rainiest hour of the day,
?Chambers' Journal.

__

GEMS IN VERSE.

Ahvuyii Good?Like You.

When 1 reproved my littlegirl.
Her clear, gray eyes were grieved and wet;

She owned her f.tult, for pardon plead.
And spoke some words I can't forget:

"Ifyou were little, just likeme.
Would ever you he naughty, too?

IfIwere only all grown up,
I could be always good?like you!"

She meant it! Her sweet innocence.
Which sent so sharp and sure a dart,

Knows nothing of the wicked moods
That sometimes sway her mother's heart.

Wrath, envy, folly,discontent.
The selfish impulse not withstood?

These things accuse me, yet ray child
Believes that I am always good.

?Mrs. George Archibald.

Sympathy and Stuff*.

A man may eat the nicest food.
Wear jewelry an rings.

Andress up like a reg'lar dood.
Anlive on pies an things;

Have apple sass without the peel,
Yltnever have enough.

Without sometimes a reg'lar tneal
Of sympathy an stulT.

Yer may git tarnal rich, an yit
Thar's su'thin that ye've got to git? |
Yer'llArid yer way is mighty rough
Without no sympathy an stuff.

Oh, you may own a house an shed, '?*,
An wear a shirt thet's biled, ?

Anwear a beaver on yer head ?
Untilyer hair is spiled;

An if you own a hundred goats.
Ansheep, an steers enough.

There's suthiu more than bins an shotes?
It's sympathy an stuff.

Anthis I say, an know 'tis true
Ansound, an Bible doctrine, too?
You'llAnd life's turnpike purty rough
Without no sympathy an stuff.

Yes, life without it ain't no use,
'Tain't wholesome, pure nor sweet;

Tis like puddin without juice,
A tater without meat. \

A man inay b'lieve he's mighty rich, ft

An yit be poor enough?
Without affection, love an sleh, ,

Ansympathy an stuff. j
Yer life'llbe a crooked trail.
Anlikoez not bring up in jail;
Bo cold an sapless, dry au tough.
Tillyer git sympathy an stuff.

I preached this creed to Betsy Jane
A-tother evening, too;

Irather guess I made it plain
Anpurt y sweet, I do.

Myarm within her arm it slid,
Clus up aside her muff.

She said she'd give mo love, she did.
Ansympathy an stuff.

Anso Inamed the wedd'n day.
An hugged an kissed an cried hooray!
Oh, life will be jest bright enough
With Betsy's sympathy an stuff!

. ?S. W. Fose.

Trees.

Set out trees! adorn the homestead.
Make it pleasant all around,

Let the elms aud oaks and maples
With the Ivergreeus abound.

Let the home he so attractive
That the boy that is today,

When he shall arrivo at manhood
And in foreign lands may stray.

Turn with louging heart and loving
To his home these hills among,

Thinkiughow the trees are thriving
Which ho helped to plant when young.

Set out trees! along tho highway.
Place them thick on either side;

Inthe present joyous springtime.
Every one his part provide.

Set out walnuts, chestnuts, beeches
Where the playful squirrels come;

In the hemlocks, Ars and spruces
Shall the song birds Aud a home.

Let their branches growing, twining.
Forming arches o'er the way,

Shield tho horse and screen the rider
Through tho long, hot summer day.

Thick green leaves tho golden sunshine
Hiding while the dog star reigns;

Then when autumn paints them gayly
Carpeting the bills and plains.

Set out trees! upon the common,
Ashes, lindens, poplars, birch;

Set t hem out around the school house,
Place them thick about the church.

Have tho children's playground shaded
And the public walks as well.

And the joys from these arising
Coming ages glad will tell.

These shall live and grow and gladden
While we molder 'neath their leaves.

Let us then improve the present-
Leave behind us priceless trees.

?Annie G. Marshall.

Heredity.

When IreAect on all that has been done
Inunremembered ages ere Icame.
And that my lifewas kindled at a flame

Litfrom another and preceding one
Of sequent torches reaching tillthe sun

Embodied Are Arst in mortal frame,
And that 1 am a part ofmany a name

And many a nature, yet am wholly none.
Then do I question whether I am I,

UntilI see a cloud in purple fold
Suspend the Ganges, Amazon and Nile,

And all the feeding streams that multiply
Their tides of which the cloud is made, the

while
It holds its individual state and mold.

?Prosser H. Frye.

Freedom.
Ilate all sins, but not the sinner;

Love our follows, though depraved;
Every slave Is to bo pitied;

Most ofall, the sin enslaved.

What'er be our social station.
Let our minds at least be free.

For if they should be ontrammel'd
None can give us liberty.

Freedom is a glorious blessing,
Without which our lifeis vile;

Though e'en chains our limbs may fetter
Let uot sin our souls defile.

Let us live in truest freedom;
Let us for it, ifneeds, die;

Gain it for ourselves and others.
And all tyranny defy.

To securo itwe must labor
Wisely to train up the young.

For from vice and mental darkness
Alloppression ever sprung.

Gentle mothers, trulyteaching
Children with tho meekest words,

May do more for human freedom
Thau the mightiest warriors' swords.

?George Murkhum Tweddell.

Pumpkin Pie.

A doubt's been growing in my mind, and I've
been thinkiug why.

With eggs and sugar, milk and spice, we call
itpumpkin pie,

For pumpkin by itself Is naught?'tis cow food
?and, by jing!

Eggs, sugar, milk and spice will make a pio
with anything.

How liko to pumpkin are soino men who are
laudud in these days-

Somebody does tho work for them And they
usurp the praise.

Henceforth I'llmake a metaphor when such

a one I spy,
Aud every false usurper I'llcall a pumpkin

pie.
_____

?I). T. lieath.

Avenged.
IfI should quarrel with thee, friend, and say

Hard things from sudden spite,
Be sure my sorrow will revenge thee quite

Before the passing of another day;
So give nie way.

Seek not to check thomadness of my course;
Each word shall be a dart
To lodge and rankle at mine inmost heart.

Thou art avenged by mi no own remorse
With sevenfold force.

?Arthur L. Snlmop.

"Caatoriais so well adapted to children that
Irecommend itus superior toany prescription
known to me." 11. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 1 Castoria * is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria
withineasy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN, D. D.,
New YorkCity.

Late Pastor Bloomiugdale Reformed Church.

H. M. BRISLIN.

'UNDERTAKER!
AND

EMBALMER.

HORSEMEN
ALLKNOW THAT

Wise's Harness Store
Is still here and doing busi-

ness on the same old principle
of good goods and low prices, i

"Iwish I had one."

HORSE : GOODS.
Blankets, Buffalo Robes, Har-

ness, and in fact every-
thing needed by

Horsemen.

Good workmanship and low :
prices is my motto,

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo, and No. 35 Centre St.

Advertise in
the Tribune, j

i flk \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I

>X XXXXXX.V.\ XAA VV\ V\\A.\ V\u25a0v\it-v;

for Infanta and Children*
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years Ihave recommendedyour ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as ithas iuvuriably produced beneficial
results."

EDWIN F. PARDEE, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th street and 7thAve.,

New YorkCity.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORE.

NINETEEN - YEARS - EXPERIENCE
In Lcatlicr.

Our stock is bound to go. There is nothing like slim figures to
put it in motion. We have laid in a very large stock of
seasonable goods. AVE BOUGHT CHEAP?WE SELL
CHEAP. A lot of goods turned quick at close margin is
good enough for us. Now is the time to buy

A No, 1 Goods? None Better on Earth
At Very Close to Manufacturing Prices.

We do business to live. We live to do business, and the way to
do it is to offer the very best grade of goods at prices that
will make them jump. An extra large line of ladies' and
gents' underwear just arrived. Call and see ns. Thanking
you for past favors, we remain, yours truly,

Geo. Chestnut, 93 Centre Street, Freeland.

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP
IN THE CLOTHINGI Lim

AVith more fresh styles, low priced attractions and ser-
viceable goods than ever. The big chance and the best
chance to buy your fall clothing is now offered.
Our enormous stock of seasonable styles is open and now
ready. Such qualities and such prices have never before
been offered in Freeland. A thoroughly first-class
stock, combining quality and elegance with prices strictly
fair. Come in at once and see tlie latest styles and most
serviceable goods of the season in

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

The newest ideas, the best goods made, the greatest
variety and the fairest figures. Everybody is delighted
with our display of goods and you will he. Special bar-
gains in overcoats. Remember, we stand at the top in
style, quality and variety.

JOHN SMITH, birkbeck
F
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GO TO

Fishor Bros.
Livery Stable

FOE

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS
AtShort Notice, for Weddings, Parties and

Funerals. Front Street, two squares
below rreeland Opera House.

lUBUDIIU SYSTEM.
LEHIGH VALLEY

DIVISION.
fl y Anthracite coal used exclu-

sl slvely, insuring cleanliness and
comfort-.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. J a, 18!>3.

LEAVE FREELAND.
610 8 35, 9 40, 10 41A. M., 12.2A I.RO,2.43, 3.50,

mnl"kw vik""(J ftY'"*1'"- - EaTum
New York , lms "" eoHncctlou for

dolphltt" J*' '°r I,cthlelu)m i Kaston anil Phlta-

?Sr- W" uini-n^'oSnW likes-Barre, lMttston and li.and P. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8.45 P. M. for Delano. Mahanoy City. Shen-andoah, New \ ork and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5.80, 7.09, 7.20, 9.15, 10.50 A. M., 12.10, 1.15 2334.;*), i.03 and H.37 P. M from Hazleton, Stock-

ton, Lumber \ ard, Jeddo and Dril'ton. i7.20, 9.15, 10.50 A. M., 12.10. 2.351, 4.50 r.ojj p M
i from Delano Muhunoy City and Sheuandoah(via New Huston Ilraiicn).
? 1.15 and -.37 P. M. fium New York, Gaston; Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown andi Mauch Chunk.

9.1s and 10.50 A. M. from Gaston, Philadel-phia, Jk'tlilehem and Mauch Chunk.
n,ltt(!tl-

j 9.15, 10.41 A. M., 2.43, 0.41 I*. M. from WhiteHaven, (.leu Summit, Wlikes-Bnrre, Pittstonand L. and H. Junction (via HighlandBranch).
SUNDAY TRAINS.

phia and EuJm." H 'l'' U',on - Pblladel-

-I',.' M
:, ln>1! 1 yottavllleanil Delano

Auraota. Inquire of Ticket

j I. A.BWEIGAHD, Gen Mgr

| C.G. HANCOCK,Gen. Pas^Agf.

| A. W. NONNEMACHEU. A*rt
I tb Urthlvhcm, P.


